Background: Sepsis quality improvement (QI) requires extensive data collection and validation of >40 variables contributing to 22 measures and can be burdensome to clinicians. Prior septic shock QI was foundational, but posed challenges. New cohort inclusion rules, time zero, and variables' relationships to one another required extensive support for new build and validation. The objective was to develop valid and reliable automated reporting of >90% IPSO variables that minimizes chart review (<5-10 min/patient) and instills clinician confidence while providing insight into performance and outcomes gaps. Methods: A core data team formed to source data and implement a validation strategy designed in partnership with quality-trained Implementation Team clinicians. The core team consists of quality department staff (2 nurses and 1 analyst) and a data architect. Variables' specifications were developed and 100 additional data elements are reported to minimize chart review during validation, mainly using if-then logic. High-risk conditions and organ dysfunction were challenging variables. Data are displayed in QlikView, sourced from Epic, Instant Data Entry App, and internal data warehouse. Checklists are used for data scrubs by the core data team and clinicians in abstracting and validation.
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Results: Texas Children's Hospital validated and submitted to IPSO: 1,730 episodes of baseline data, 5,154 nonsevere sepsis, and 1,775 severe sepsis. Deep-dive analyses : population specifics, timeliness, mortality. QlikView allows Implementation Teams easy access, filtering, and visualization for performance exploration. Details of poster presentation are seen in Appendix (Supplemental Digital Content, http://links.lww.com/PQ9/A77) . Conclusions: Strong partnerships and iterative, shoulder-to-shoulder processes instilled data confidence in clinicians.
Although not perfect for 100% of encounters, incongruities are easily identified, which provides targeted minimal chart review.
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